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Abstract. I‘iew stereochemical group of germacranolides - germacra- 

-1(20),4-diene-cis-6,12-olides - w.s identified on the basis of 

'II-NI~IR and X-ray analysis. 

Several years aSo the isolation of three new sesquiterpenic lactones from 

the above-ground parts of the species Ursinia anthemoides (L.) POIRST (Family 

Compositae, Tribe Anthemidae) was published, which were named ursiniolide A 

(C22112807, mop. 140-142 'C, and /k7g" -237'), ursiniolide B (C H 0 

152-154°C, /k72U -217*), - ' 
24 32 $9 ifloP’ 

--D 
and ursiniolide C (C2OH2606, mop. 173-175 C) . The 

fundamental structural aspects of these substances followed from the elemental 

composition, IR spectra, mass spectra, and especially from a detailed analysis 

of the IR and 'H-RMR spectra 394 which showed that in all cases 
r- 

lactones of 

Sermacra-1(10),4-dienolides were involved, differing only in the number and 

character of the ester groups, and that the structure expressed by formula I 

(ursiniolide A), II (ursiniolide D), and III (ursiniolide C) should be assigned 

to them. These structures are now supported by the X-ray analysis of ursinio- 

lide A. 

The conformation in the solution is characterized by the follonine; facts: 

a) pyrolysis of ursiniolide C (carried out directly in a sealed RXR-sample-tube 

at 210 'C under nitrogen) afforded the usual Cope's product IV; b) NO&experi- 

ments indicated that both endocyclic double bonds were trans, i.e., that it was 

an Z,E-isomer; c) Under this assumption (b) it follows from the observed values 

of allylic couplirgs 
I 
J7,13 (transoid)l = 2 - 2.2, \J7 l3 (cisoid)\ = 1.9 - 2 

that it must be a cis-lactone. Accordi% to the e;eneraiized lactone rule" '6 

1J 7,13 (lactone type S)I)3)\J7,,3 (lactone type A)] , the constants J7 l3 im- 

ply a pseudorotational A-type of lactone ring. In the case of the E,E-is:mer of 
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gerrnacra-l ( In), 4-d lclle-6-12- elides the follovring situation is typical: the 

tram lactones are of type S nhilo the cFs-lactoilcs are of type .^i. On the con- 

“‘“r&j I+ 3.3 al*d1”7 _J= 3.2 xz mere found in elel:ianolitie IV. ‘-:i=esc val- 

ues now irldicate the psetdorot UtiOnal type G of the lactone ring. This fac’i is 

ill accordance ‘i/i th the cis-co:lfizumtion of the lactone-ring. In c is-lactones 

bound to a six-aenbered ring the S-type is typical of the chair confommtion 

!:ith :>>i ny’rrl C. _ I.- _e_. _vd _u_ (7 j - C( 1 , j bCldrj s II? I”Z.Ct t;,C ,.,xn 7 ; on 4-q ,-x.,. A LL”.L_.LJL(, l,.L”ll 0-c su& dizlr-:Li;e 

confomation is also supported by the value of J 
5,G 

= 12 1-1~. mdicatir4 a di_ 

axiai configuration of ii, 
L5) 

and iItGj. All these aspects lead io the assmption 

that the ten-menbercd horiocycle has ill solution a chair -boat confolmat ion re- 

presented schematically by fomula V, and the clernanolidc I’d Ihas the chair-coz- 

lormation VI. A change of the boat confoimation of the fre,Glent C 
(5)-- 

. . . -- 

%CJ 
ir; compound V to the chair confomation in compound VI, accompaAed by a 

change in the conformation of the 1acto:le riq; from type h to type S, enei*ge- 

tically disfavours the reversible path VI + V in consequence of the di.ffcr- 

ent geoiaetry of the trarmition state. This vlould -oerait an eaog es!~lanatior~ of A 
the observed cucntitative formation of VI. 

R’ . Ac 

fl R’ q R”‘, R2= R’ 

III. RI= R”, R2, H 

CH, CH, H, H5 H7 
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l or its enant ioner 74 3. Unit cell parameters: a=b=13.921 (2), c=ll.i87 (1) 

ii . TIE struclure was solved by direct methods from intensity data collected on 

a YJ%?teX IT 
1 

diffractometer, and the least-squares adjustment of the atomic 

parameters converged to .! 0.043 over 1321 reflections. !?he calculations were 

carried out in nrbitrarily chosen P4, space group. A perspective vie11 oi’ the 

molecule is shonn in Figure 1 . 

111 the solid state the ten-membered trans-trans germacrediene ring adopts 

a chair*-boa t conform&ion g9iLh syn-orientation of the tzo riIetJITJl g3sUpS (C(f4j 

and C(l5)) on t;le *-fnce of the macrocycle. The five-membered lactone ring is 

cis-fused to the ten-meplaered ring and adopts a distorted half-chair conform- 

ation. 

b,‘e propose the absolute configuration of ursiniolides on the basis of CD 

studies. In contrast to d,%-isomers of the series of 7 Ii-ger,lacra-1 (lfl),4-di- 

eae-trans-6,12-olides (substances of the costunollde type) with cross-conjuga- 

ted double bonds of the type ( i5, 5, l3 1495 , and having CD maximn about 220 -nm 

in the positive region, the CD curves of ursiniolides have maxima at a similar 

nave-length in the negative region. Phis is in agreement nith the assumed con- 

formation of type ( 1511 , . 5 1”14)6, since in the MB-series both trsns-annular 

conformations of the double bonds arc pseudoenantiomeric (compare the symbolic 

crown-representations of m-E,5-isomers of the chair-boat conformation of ur- 

siniolides V and ihe chair-conformation of costunolide VII). Hence, it is very 

psobable that ursinolides belong to the series of 7&H-geflmcranolides, too. 

Fig. 1. View of the O(Tfece of the molecule of ursiniolide A. 
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So far about 92 germacranolides have been described among which about ‘75 

have a lactone group closed at C(6), and of vlhich 71 have been characterized 

as trans-lactones (4 compounds do not have the stereochemistry of the lactone 

group determined). Jibout 17 germacranolides with a lactone closure at C(B) 

have been described so far, among Twhich 13 substances have a trans-annelated 

lactone group, and only 2 have a cis-annelated lactone ring (in the case of 2 

compounds the stereostructure of tilei;_ lnctone ring is as yet undetermined). 

Fr01n these rough statistics it follows that cis-lactones in the series of ger- 

macmnolides are very rare, and ursini.olides are the first germacranolides de- 

scribed with a lactone ring closed at C(6) and cis-annelated to c: ten-mcxbered 

homocycle. 
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